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U~l748 
ABS'fRACT 

* METABOLISM OF RADIOACTIVE CHOLESTEROL lN THE :INTACT ·RAT 

** David Kritchevsky, Martha R. Kirk & Max w. Biggs 

Radiation Iaboratocy- and DivieJion of Medical Physics~ 
University of Ca~ornia'b Berkeley 

ABS~CT 

April 411 1952 

lo Studies on the metabolism of ex:ogtmous chola~ter10l in th.® inta~t rat~ 
. . 

using cholesterol labeled with carbOll<=-14 and hyc:h>ogen~ .3, are described .. 

2" In the case of both cllolastm-olcoC14 and cllolsster0l~H.3 feeding~ radi.Q= 

activity VI!!S ·pJ,"esent in the urine and in the fatty acid and non=saponi= 

fiable pox-tions of: the f'eces~ ~cass, acn~enals alild llvm-o 

·.3e In the case of the rats fed cholest®:r®l-cU11 a.©tivity was also present 

in the breath9 .liver pb.osphol.ipid and llveJf glycogen., 

4o In the case of one pregnant animal, 20% ot the adminis~<ed activity 
. 

was prssent in the foeti..., 

For publlcat.ion ·in . Metabolism 

* This work was spmsored by the U~.~S.., Atomic Energy CommiS~sion. 

** Fellow, A'rtJndtis and Rheumatism Fouridationo 
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* METABOLISM OF RADIOACTIVE CHOLESTEROL IN THE INTA.Cr RAT 

DaVid ~tchevsky, Martha Ro Kirk.& Max ·W• Biggs** . 
' . 

Badiati0l1 laboratory and Divis14ia of Medicial Physics, 
University or Callf'ornia, Berkeley 

These experiments wwe ca:rried out as part ef a study cecsrning the f'ate 

of ingested cholesterol in the intact animale With the availability of cholesterol 

labeled with radioactive 1sotepas it is now possible to trace the metabolic patb

wy of all or part ot this stat"oido In our studies, both cholesterol-cl4 and 

eholesterol-H.3 were fed and the distribution of radioactivity was determined follow

ing the feedi,ng of eac_h labeled eom.poundo The steroid ws administered in oil, via 

stemach tube, and after f'our days there was label present in the feces, urine and 

fatty acid and non-sapanifiable fractions of the liver, adrenals and carcass. 

Where oholesterol-cl4 was fed, radioactiVity was alse present in the liver g:cy-c0gen, 

liver phospholipid and breath. The data definitely indicate the metabolic utiliza

tion or all f% part of the cholesterol molecule to give fatty ac,ids, glycogen, 

phospholipid and, presumably~ Q't.hm> steroids. 

The carbon=-labeled cholesterol was biologically synthesized from sodium 

acetat&=l~ (l,2h the +4"iti'UI1Plabeled matc>ial was prep!lred £rem cholesterol by 

platinum catalyzed· exchange with t..ritium oxide (3) o 

between lSSc-220 f}!'aJDSe .Rats A and B were ma~s and rats ·c,D,E and.F were females; 

* This work was sponsored by the U.S o Atomic Energy Commission 
** Fellow, Arthritis and RheutDa.tism Fomdationo 
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, 
rat C: ws pregnant(> The rats were erta.rvsd .felir 48 boUl's pl:'J.ol" t.o .feed.ing of: the 

labeled cholesterol~ which was dissolved in l C4:; 0 of' Wesson oil and administSired 

by stoma©h tubeo The i;;ube WS rinsed with an additional Oe5 ©ICe of oU aft~ ®ta©h 

feedingo Rats A and B each rscej,ved Oe94 P.c~ (20o5 mgq, 4e6 x 10""2 f,J,©/ms~J fJt ©h0= 

lasterol=Cl4~ rats C: and D ®Sch receiv~d 0..,.59 6-tco (lJel mg$l) 4e47 x 1()2 6-t©/mgo~ 

of ~,hol®s~ol-Cl4li and rats E ~ F 68.©h l"®©®i:wed 20 6-Lc" (20 mgGS ll-L©/mg(;) of 

cholesterol=H.3 e Follcnling the f'e®ding of the .labeled ©<:mpolmda~ the Jr'ats weir® . 

placed in individual metabollsn cag~s and eJ.l.G~M®d to take food and \.1S.tm' f':ir'®elyo 

tk'ine and feces Y®Jre ©ollect..sd da.il;yo In th® ©a·.S® ©f ~rats A and B~ bl~~Sath e;Dpl4"lo~ 

were coll~cted at hal£=ho1.1ir int~Bl"WAls £'(;)~ the f'il'st 2=l/2 htOm"B$ then wamples w~e 

collected aftQ' J.=.l/2$ 5~ 249 29, 48~ 53~ 72l> 77 and 95 hoUTso Attex- 96 h®~~ th® 

an.i.ml:\hl ware sa©JC'i.ficed~ ~ llv®!r' and e.dlf®11ah ·:rf~1red~ 2100 the! ©8.!'i~,f!3~ all©JYJecd t10 

dissolve in 40% aqueous pots<S$iWil ~~id®o In th® ©9\§1~ of Jrat c9 thi@ f'@eti \i®J,;"@ 

removed and t:!I'~&ated separatelya. 

Ex~ept whal~e :indi@Sj~d,_ a.U radi~.t\rtive ©arbo.n det~.tiona -wc~:E'~ ©m.~l®d 

CiiXG by d.i.x'<:!ct. plating or l\Wilples and B.5Say in a '!.dndm..rle~s ©©untexe Tne t~itiw~. 

coota.ining samples w~re combusted to w.~ .f:r.>am "~Jhich radiooctiv® hydz:·ogen w.~ g~-n= 

era ted e The tx-i tium gas 'lf.l'aS as~ayed in an ioni.:l;atirsm tehe.m.ber (4) a 

~:: The ~pir®d @.al'bon d.ioxid®, ws ©~llaeted in a;odium b.ym·~~.ld®1J pl\'{IJ"" 

cipitated as baX"ium ~booate, am the resul:tant pN©lpitate a~@e.~d fCOJr ~adi~ 

activity in. an ianization cllamber (5)o *~* Th~ .fiz'5i1t .30 mi!'Aut® samplt'J ~how~d a ~lJL 

but d~te©table amount .or radioa©tiwity~ 

~:: ·In the <MSe ot :t'ats A, B'b C and D~ the canbinl9d urine f'if<EM~;tioM 

were aeid:itied ·and extracted continw:>usly with ether £01" 24 hou.&"s o Th® ®th®r ~~; diw· 

We are indebted to Judith Yatat9 Ev~Jm Morgan and Rrobm-ta Mol~bad!."l'Y :fg,-r 
th®~® det~tion~0 



tilled and the \residues plated directly e · In the experiments where cholesterol-H) 

was f'ed, each daily sample was lyophilized, the water ·assayed f'r,y.r tritium eetivity, 

and tte combined residues treated as described abeveo- Ncme 'o£ the eight· watm> 

samples showed ~ detectable tritium aGtiv~ty~ 

Feces:: . The .feces ·w~ extracted with ether far eight hours in a Saxhlet 

mctractoro Aftel" as~ tar: tota~ctivity the extracts were. saponified and the 

activities of the nO!la>eapcnif'iable and fatty acid tractions determinede In f:fvery 

case the bulk of the radioactivity was present in the f'irst day f'eceso 

~~:: The basic sGlution resulting f'rom the drastic treatm.ent with 1>0'

t.assium hydrtocid& ws acidified and continuously extracted with ether tar 24 hourso 

The ether solutiGn sept:!."'a.ted into .fatty acid and JWrFsaponifiab.le .f'rs<!}tion& by 

passing it ovetr a. ©ol~ ®f .AmbE5rll te JB.A,..400 ion exchange resin on 'Whiclt the acids 

are l!L'dslorb®d (6}e T.b.e acids w~e eluted .with strong hydrochlcric acide 
' 0 

In t.b.e ca~e of :t•at A, a sample or CJeyStalllne cholesterol, lD.oPo 145 9 was 

iBela tedo Gonw~sion to barium. ©arbonate by the Van-S:eyt~S Folch WISt combustion pro

cedure (7) and assay ~f the barium carbonate showed the samples to have a specific 

activity of 2el6 x 1(]"'4 !tJ.c/mgo '!'his :ra~esen't$ a two hundred £old dUution ot the 

orig:i.ns.l sample., 

In the ©aS® o.f !"at C~ the pregnant anims.l, the eight foeti Wm>e :K"etnoVed11 

pooled and dissolved in hot~ concentrated potassium hydroxide solutione Separation 

into fatty acid and non-sapon.if'iable fractions was carried out as described aboveo 

A sample o.f pure cholesterol, mePe 'J.46°, was isolated from the none-saponi

fiable fi>actione The specific activity ot this material vas .found to be .3o.30 x lo-4 

IJ.c/mg'J representing a hundred and thirty fold dilution or the original matel'iale 

~§11als g The adranals were dissolved in 30% aqueous potassium hydroxide 

and the basic solutiGn extracted with ethel' to yield the non-saponifiabl® materialo 



Acidification of the basic solution remaining yielded the fatty acid f~etione 

~g In tlie cllole~terol=Cl4 ~riments the llvmoa 'flY~® hiODWgenizsd and 

lyophilized and the dr-y residue was e:xtra.~ed with a©stm® fOJf 24 hoUt!."~ in a Swrhlet 

e:xtra®tor<ll This sample ws designated as lipid material" · Th~ reSJfdue Wrfil eth~ 

extracted for 12 hom'S to give phos}ilolipid$o Th~ phosph~lipidSl W~S X'®pi'fS~ipitattiJd 

priC" to assay for :radioactivity" The liv~ rse1idue Wl!l d.UisolVM in .30% aqtWliOUS 

potassiUm hydroxide and the .glycogen precipit&ted with ethanol and sodium sulf'at®. 

'!he glycogen w~ also rep:>ecipitat®d ~ior tg radioa©tivity m®a~urenm:rnt~e Th® ini= 

tial acetone ex~-a©t was aapoo,ifiad by eight h~l.ll" :w®f'l~ vi th 10% al©oholi© pota~~iw 

hydroxide and SJeparatad into no~saponifiable and fatty a©id fra©tionso 
' ' . 3 . · .. 
In encperimants invGlving ~lei!t~ol,.H th® liver~ were di~~olved in h~t9 

concentl-ated base and only the fatty a©id and non=aaponi.fiable .fi>a©tions W®:K"® ©b= 

tainedo 

DlSCUSSION 

These expa:rimsnts demonstrata th® m®ta.boli© utW.~at:llon o.f ©hol®~t~x-ol 

for the syntheSJis of tatty a©id.s and gly©og~CI' The ©~®l'.9lion. of ~ing=lab®l®d . . 
cllolesterol to steroid homones (8) has been d~na'br"8tad a1llld ~ &iluggests that, 

the side ©hain or cllol~sterol may be th® major ©ontributo:K" towrds th® xadi~t.~"t,:iv.ity 

found in the fatty acidso It also point$ up tb® pos$1bility that not all th® non= 

saponif'iable actiVity is due to ©holester&s 

Recant experiments hawe shown that .following the f'~eding or ©holest.~ol<=>26= 
c14 to rats a considerable portion of the radioactivity may bl(;l re.:©~vmo~d in t.he 

breath in a relatively short t.ime {9) e The Elmall amowt (!J£ redioa©tim:ty foUXl\d 

in the breath tsamples obtained from rat~ A and B would sugg~~t that th~ findings 

of Little and Bl«>©h (10) that ©holesterol biologi©ally synthesized fi'am ©al"boocy'l= 
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Tabla Io Distributi~n of Radioactiv.ity Following Cholesterol~cl4 

Feeding 

RatA RatB Bate RatD 
Origin (Oe94 JJ.co) (Oo94. A-Leo) (Oo59 IJ.co) (Oo59 ~c.) 

~J.c 1% A-Le % JJ.c % JJ.c % 

Breath Oo012 lo28 Oe006 0.64 

Urine ofY/7 8e19 ol.38 l4o68 Oo005 Oo85 Oe.329 55o7'J 

Feces NS * o324 34o$ ~276 29o36 .328 55o56 &227 .38o45 

Feces FA * o045 4o79 o06J 6e70 .on lo86 o016 2o7+ 

Carcass NS o02'J 2o45 o064. 6o81 c0.38 6e44 oOlO lo73 

Carcass FA o083 8o8J e.306 32o55 .020 .3o.39 o008 1.,35 

Adrenal NS .0.30 3ol9 o023 2.45 o05'J 8.89 o047- 7e96 

Liver NS o.394 4lo9l o017 1o81 .005 o.s; · oOOJ Oo5l 

Liver FA e04J:- ·4o68 .066 7.03 o004 Oo68 o000.3 Oo05 

Liver PL* oO.J4 lo49 .,071 ?o55 .0002 Oo0.3 o0005 Oo08 

Liver G * o006 Oe64 o008 Oo85 o004 Oo68 .oos Oo80 . , 
FO$ti NS 

CiiL:ak........,.,., o095 16o09 

Foeti FA 
~--. 

o028 4o74 .......,....,.............., 

TOTAL lo069 11Jo72 1.055 ll2e24 Oc656 lllol6 Oo660 lllo74 



Table. IIo Distribution of Radioactivity Following Cholesteroi=; F-eeding 

RatE RatF 
Origin (20 ~c.) (20 ~co) 

~c % ~c % 

Urine Ool.S Oo90 Ool5 Oo75 

Feces llo90 59o50 l.Jo50 67o50 

Carcass NS .3o94 19o70 .3o62 18ol0 

Carcass FA Oe~.5.3 2o65 OeZ'/ 1 .. 35 

Adrenal. NS o.os Oo25· Oe(J? Oe35 

Adrenal FA Oo.39 lo95 Oe-005 OoOJ 

Liver NS Ooll Oo55 Oe08 ·oc40 

Liver FA Oo02 OolO OoOJ Oel5 

TOTAL l7ol2 85o65 17o725 88e6.3 



lab®led a©etats conta.i.ns no label in carbon atoms 26 and Z7, may hold true geneJra.lly e 

The bra$t;.h activity during the course or the axperiment J!lBY' be due to ooddati<Qlll It)£' 
- .· ·; .. ·. ') 

the fatty acids formed as well as from cholasterol breakdGWn, but the ami'liity 

present in the first 30 minute sample must surely represent bmakdmm or a small . . 

portion or the cholesterol to carbon diaxideo 

Within the error. of the ~iment~ the major portion or· the a©tiv:lty ws 

·accounted tar in all animals which sugges·~s that the dif'fel"ences .in the crigin of 

radioactirlty·are du.e to individual metabolic d:f.tteranoes in the animals i.nvolvedo 

In all but one cas~B, about half' of the~ adm.in.istered activity was excre.~~o In the 

four rats fed Mrbon-labead cholsetarol~ tP.are seemed to~e one major eotn"ca of 

activity, in addition to the £ecse9 in every caseo In rat A this sou:roe ws the 

liver non-aaponii'iable which could mean storage at that siteo The g~rsat coowmosion. 

· o£ clloleat®l"ol to fatty acids in rat B is m.ir.rored not only in the high a~~tiwity of 

the ~cass fatty acid~ but also in ~'le higher activity of the llvexo ratty acid and 

phospholipid tmctionso . ln. the p.."e~t rat~ rat C~ th~ were two high zot:tdicm©tivity 
'~ 

pools~ the adrenals and the f'oeti, both t4 which contained about 20% .or "the adminie= 

~00. aoti11'i.tyo ~ pl."esen@e of a :relativ~ly high concentration of r.adioo©tivity 

in the .foe:t.i indicates ready transport ot [".,holesterol across the placen·tal JM:mb~ fl 

:Rat D eocereted 97% Qf the admi.uistered a~tivity in the l.U'ine .and f'ecsso 

Although,the qualitative as~cts of the metabolic utilization o£ cho~sterol 

vera t.b.a sams in all cases, the:r::'e ws a .large quantitative vax-iation f:rom an.iu?al to 

animalo Wb.i.le the female t>ats (C and D) convex-ted Il1UCh more of the foo radioactivity . 

to adrenal ~dioactivity, the data do .riot ~t assumption of a sex d:tf'f'<ar$z:t~®o 

It must be pointed out that :IDlWJ s.imil..rur' cparim.ents will have to be ~f~ beo'" 

fo:~:e any conclusions conc~g the pa!"e®ntag® canverted into each ©OU$t.it\ll.OO.t may 



In the case of the tritiUIJFlabeled cllolesioerQl feedings$! the :finding of: 

activity in various fatty acid fi'actioos would im.pli©ate the terminal isopropyl group 

of the cholesterol side chain in these eyntheses9 sin©e it baa been ~own (ll) that 

in cholesterol labeled with heavy hydrogen9 the activituy is found in the ~®as of 

carbon atoms ,r.6 (46%) or in carbon atoms 255!26 and 27 (54$) e ~- lilQ'lr® ©cmpa;t"able 

data obtained from rats E and F might also suggest that the differ~es found in thte 

first. four animals may be due to different b:t"eakdowns. of the clloltestswol moJ.e©~e 

following loss of the terminal isopropyl.gr>oupo 

Saprmif'i~GStion t:i£ the extracts obt.1in®d from .fe©es E and F gives the follow= 

ing breakdown of' activities~ Feces E = non=sapo 9 6o58 J.l.co (32o9%h fatty a©ids 9 

Oa2.~ ~co(l~%)o · Feces F = non sapo~ lloO IJ.co (55%).; fatty acidSJ 9 · Oe4liJ.co (2o05%)o 

The ·loss of activity may be attributed to tb.e loss of' labeled enollzable l'l;ydrogen 

during saponii'icat:iono This suggests ~ loss or so:m® activity from th.e oth®I" fi'a©tiorul 

for which no data was obtained prio:r to saponif'icatiooo Although it has been show.n 

that choleswol""'H3 is a sUitable tra©er in ex:psriments inVolving tb.e entire JOO:l&= 

cule (12h these data again indi©ate that tllis ©ompound is not a suitable ~a©~ 

fmc metabw.ic degradation eocper:im.Emta: o 

SUMMARY 

lo Studies on the metabolism of l!'l!Eogen0ue clloleswol in . the in:ta©t ~at~ 

using mo;le~tQ>ol labeled With carbOOF1.4 and hydrogen=.)$! are des©l'ib®do 

2o ·In the case of both clloleste.!"ol=<f4 and ©ho.lestQ'ol=H.3 f'6<lllding9 radioa©ti'rlty 

was present in the urine and in t.he tatty a©id and non=Mponif'iab~ po:rlitims of ~ 

f'sces5J ~cass5Jadrenals and livero 

.3o In the case of the rats f'ed clloleertell'ol=Cl45J a©tivity ws we_ p!t'®S@!llt 

in the breath~ liver phospholipid and -liver gly©ogeno 

4o In the case of' one pr>cegnant animal9 2($ of the adminisw~ a©tivity was 

present in the .f' oeti o 
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